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.Americans in Prison in Kczico.
On Uie ultimo live Americans, arrived

nl San Antonio, 'lYxw, froaj Califoiua,
having c.mt) Iiy the overland route from
Macallan, on the 1'nciCc. From lliese g'i-tie's-

tue fcsn Aa!;if ZtJysr
liiu lui!o'ui ucii!rti of thv iuiiuoii-meo- t

of three Americans:
"In the city of Duritngo, Mexico, thej

learned in a private tmtnner that there were
aoroe Americans in the city prison, and thj

s got permission to iii them
They found tlieru in a largo stous Uuireoti,

of so filthy a condition that it was almost
impossible for visitors to remain i the en-

trance way but a few minute. The Amer-

icans in confinement were three in number,
Mid their names and fortnsr (daces of resi-

dence were as follows Willimi Shirley,
Broom county, New York; William .Rogers
Stark county, Ohio; John Gaines. Dayton,
Montgomery county, Ohio. .... These men
lisre been in thi? liitliy ouneon four yenis
Mild three moniln, and du ing two years of
this time they were chained down to the
fljor, in total darkness, where they could
iiot see any person bu. the one who fed
them their rlarvin allowance. At the end
of two years the hue chains around tlnir
ankles and wrists had worn the ftesh off to
thw bone, au.I such were their horrible con-

dition that their chains were removed to
save their lives and keep them in misery the
longer. The flesh is partly heald over these
woundi, leaving the most he irt sickening
tears, which were all seen by the live j;er-so-

nb ve mentioned.
"They stale that they were imprisoned

on the cIiHrjje of murdering and robbjnr a
Jn in for his money, and they rtate, also,
that from some facts which they are in pos-

session of, the person who committed the
murder escaped. They have been trying tj
get a trial, but a hearing is refused them.
They have written letters to the Aineiican
Minister in Mexico several limes, nrtl they
have reason to believe that he has uever re-

ceived them.
"Our informants leprned from many res-

pectable Spaniards in Durango that it was
impossible to get evidence to convict them;

wo: csal;; 53 rT-.f-
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Rearms for Sale. lii

o!!it at pnvatn Mia a rami1 artisan couuiv, srui.teii 00 a miie ,uUi
ol the Ikiiiiimi road I10111 Cri.'.iz lo .New l'liiiiuleiolna.
one and one 1ml: mile utli east Irom ibc town 01
Krankli-i- , llarri.on noon'r. nrfitainins i'KI a. rt;
Ho sen s ol 1.1111 is cb and t!; r. u.aied.-- r w. ll
limber, i. A imt tiu-e- e fni Ji ot ihe ertire track
is Unto. 11 l.ml in a aood sts e ul'cit!ijvaii.ta. and all
well wio.i. d. The im'itoii-iofnt- ciiHi.-- t ufa U'el

repair. Til re are also 011 lie- - lirelmia choice se- -

ol fruit. '

l b.- - prop-rt- y will be aobl at s renoiisbU nri.-- r

an 1 liberal changes lor paMiieni. ( .,r tnr'iculri
enquire ot lb- - sub'crilK.r or Win. ll" Una in tbe
town 01 Cadiz.

nocisoN I'i;mphi:i:v
P. Also at private sale the Kami upon hi 01

John .Miller reside., near Uieabovt mimed premises,
rottiaiuing 440 acres; 170 acres of which - bottom j
land. Toe entire premises are well watered, in a:
good state of cultivation and well improved. Tor J

particulars enquire of Win. llog, Cadii, IlarrUiii j

eountv, Htio.
Cadiz, July 19, l5l- .- rtui

i

UK. J. ': M J CIITSl S
r"pT "PTiT? ATTT) PATTTOT Tf HUT- vAvxiAWfAxa
roi no- - ri.i.ilt and i ritE or ami r.lSG rtAIO.ls.

11 stands
ni for its euraiivc

powers in nil th (ijs.
eagea for which it is
recoii'iiiBiuii-il- . i. jmi.
ly called l,.ae com
plninta. Of these are
Prolapsus IVri, or'
Falling ul the Womb;

IMA-- - inciileiiml ileinor-rhaii- e,

or I'lowdinK;
Painful, Suppressed,
and iirigular Al e

Ac, with
all their accompany-
ing evils. (Cancer ex-
cepted.) no matter
of bow lonirstaruliin;.

The Catholican far
surpasses other remedies, in beinij more certain,
less expensive, and leaving the system in a better
condition He tall interested cull and obtain a pam
phlet (free) containing ninple proot. from the most
respectable sources; of the beneficial

, .
results ,

use; togetaer wit , letters rotn liigliiy ex, r,eiirrd
Vhysieiaiis. who have used .t in their jsaaice, aud
atJJCtliV l.uaii it vi " it f ii unit".

REFERENCES:
P. It. Peckiam, M. I) , I'tica, N. Y.
I,. 1), Flemuif, M I) , ItochesU-r- , M. Y.
M. II. Mills, Al. I). Rochester, i . Y.
I). Y. Foote, M D..lsyraeuse, N. Y.
Prof. Dunbar, M. D., Baltimore, ,V.d.
J C. t)rrick,.M. D.. Baltimore, .Md.
W. W. Ueese.M.D .Mew York city.
W. Prescott, M. 1)., Concord, .. 11.

J. P. Newland, M. D., Utica, N Y.
Ilev. C H. Bean , (ilenn Springs, S. C.

PAMlTII.E'l'sJ i'o js u j) (;i;.Tis AT THE '

S'I'OHF. t)F
John McBt an, Atjent, Druggist. Cadiz, 0. Also
By C. I., l'uwcett ot Co., Mt. Pleasant, JJarsh kt
INIeCutcheon, ijlcubcjiville, and by Druggists geuor- -

ally. ,
to tiie I'.vror.Tt-NAT- Fimji.e. j

I feel il a duty incumbent upon tnysell to declare
publicly the great blessing Dr. Marchisi's Utetiae j

i.'athollcon has proved to me. for two years lev
health was miserable; I way almost tinabls to wulk.
Phvsieinns pronoiiiieed my case lulling of the womb.
extensive ulcerations, colonic uciiw with lluor albus.
The pains, irritation, prostration, and the intolera-
ble fu'ttd disc. targe rendered life almost a burden.
In his condition, Dr. F. P. Newland re-

commended Dr. Mnrehisi'e Ulorinc Cstholicon.
Afier taking four bottles I lind mysei in pel fee!
health. Uratituiki for restoration makes me ardent-
ly desire that all iny sex, alike unfortunate, may
Und sure relief from this iucnimahle medicine'.

EL1ZABKT1I A NEWLAND.
No. Ill West st., Utica, N. Y.

The above statement 1 know to be true.
V. P. NEW- - AN I). M. 1). I'tica. N. V.

1 Imve nohesitteion in saying Dr. Alarehisi's I't
Catln licoti is invaluable in uterine diseases gen-

erally. 1 have used it in Fluor Albus, Amenorrheas.,
Prolapsus Fieri, and in eases of extensive ulcera-
tion ol the vajriai ami of uteri It is worthy of the
notice ofthe Facultv.

JOHN C, OltiilCIC, M. 11. Baltimore, Mil.
C5r-- I!. Marclhsi .V Co., I'loprielors, Central De-

pot, :!t l Cioadway. N. Y. uug S, '51 lim

John Miller's Estate.
"VTOTICE ii hereby iriven thrvt th undersigned
L i has been appoiated and ipia.',ilied ns executor ol
the lasl will and teataiiM'.tit of John Miller, late oi
llarrison eountv. Ohio, deiseaiw-d- . AU nersins iu- -

FIR : KR1VAL OF F ALL u'O,:
D. LLVZ d CO..

j

I ju utiit i a r. tw siure on Jn:.; Miji. ep-
i

poMio tiij i.m:n iuiu. 1 liy l a lui
!uciul limu, wucli tnty r? f. ;:in. very ciiii

iutiX. VVbhave J.a(iicsl).csd(iiouuf all kiir'a.
lau-iii- do tjiue. vior:ii-'.- cuts, wiii::, ih ')'

at Un', yard wide im...i.u Ao.iU S els, vdlmj
Liiiicoe worlli 1 'c tlliaj c: 1... Yard

calicot-- only do luiuc j!:c.
pcrous wishing laijaina wi'i cuU

roic tmc ai; i

Cloihinsj, ot' nil tlerijjt l.itw W nr nhU i. it in
rns wii!i rvher Dry (iJfot CI "'m.
1trVni anti fiir ynir--lVf-- KiTiininbr the

nw l;uiin:J7M .Sioit1, Alain t:ri'i, o.:u.-i- : tii
C'utirt Iftiu-v- .

h.vecutor's
S ATUKDA V the 11th Jay of October next.' (',:'"'-- 1 Wil1 l l'ld'!h' vendue,

i,.ih.. V.. rf M A.h.. .: .

both the Keul and llerseilnl en'ale a ml iimnertv
lotliiillL' lo the eslnle nl J..l.i, M.ll,.r nV il,

own ol JSew Alliens, ilectmsed. consistins; of his
dwelling house and lot No. 10, in said Town,

one yearlinir coll; two larf n n Kettles ret in j,;"oi pmie, anu lurinee, one aerew raid tallow press.
iniKc iron neuie io run tallow 111, with a vari-

ety ol oilier ni tidis to tedious to mention, fcale to
commence nt In o clock ,M

JSIH OI'.NLAIM-xectttrr-
.

'!' lH 8tl' d"v ot HM.

Jesse Winrod's TntP.
J 0T1CE is hereby given that the tiuderii -- ned! has Iwen appoiu,a and qualified by 'he Pro

o.iiu i.nuri, a.imimstrntor ol the estate oi Jesseinrod law ol Harrison county. Ohio. d. c ased.
ip.1113 inricuieo io said estate are recii'sti-- t.i

uiiiKc uncinate
. payment r tf, ...!.... i, " U.IUI OIIIUU, nii'ihose lavnnj elnlm., saidognnsi estule will, presentwiem lor suttleiiieut within one year from the dalel

Sep. 0, 13:sJ R M KENNEDY, Ailmiiiii'tor.

The First Account.
N0T1CK is hereby ,;iveii thai the tollowintt

lias been tiled in the Probate Court of..u.,.m. eouaiy, i ,mo, lor settlement. The first tic
Jo1,'",;U'";1 d Juti,,l' Scull " tweutora' jylhatu Head, deceased, and that the same

tJ"",1"!,1, D''J l'BS't "Pon by the under-signed on ldthday ol October, next
Probate Jud-- o.

S.'ptembpr IStli. IH.Vt.

PAINTING,
Watkins on & McConnell.

f rt.lt I heir servi . to the citizens ol'Cadii and
ouiiuuiiu.iig country, in Uie art of

House Painting, Graining, Paper
Hanging, Varnishing,

And all kbdsol Imitation in Wood, Stone and Mar
hie. A so, teign Painting attended to on the most
reasonable terms.

i nose wislung to have Painting done in the best
and most modem style, would do well to give them a
call, as ihey endeavor to do the:r work in a neat, sub
tantial, aud workman-lik- e nuiinmr.

. imii.. lyiuii, .liny ii.
Notice to Tax-Layers- ".

NOT1CK is hereby given, that I, or my ilepntv,
in the following Townships of Har-

rison county, ut Ihe several places ol holding elec-
tions, on toe following davs to receive taxes: JIn Alliens on .Momlav. Seoiember '."ob. lsif

i ii i is i.ie I Hernial-- ,
.0

Ctior;retown ' Wednesday, "
(irteno ' Thuisduy, "
tiermaii ' Iriday, Oi) .1

Kuniley ' Saturday, " 3d " '
A rc.her ' Monday, October 2nd, "
Sto.k 'Puesday.

Wednesday.
rd, "

ISorilt 4th, "
Monroe, Thursday, " S " "
1'ranklin Friday, " G " "
Nottingham Saturday, " 7 " '
Washington Wednesday, " 11 ' "
Flee port 'f'uursdoy, ' 14 "
Mourctiehl 1' riday, i i " i.

1 will nlso attend at lbb Treniirr.r'w fin;. i..
diz to tha 30th of December ensuing to receive the
tuxes of those jvho cannot make it convenient lo
pay while attending in the Townships, niua' that
time the penalty nccordim; to law will be added,

The following Table shows the amount ol trvx lev-- i
ied on ihe doliur or the si wit) valuation for the vear
fJel:

J ? Z-- Y C. . T. T. . 'Ii
O

" "
i1" ' f-- f 7

wi
to ti ti t w is - r r

' -s C 'J'
L ' i. L a io,i'B

I H "z. o c

T T T T 7 T 7"Y7TTT T
Xjiuh!'!

" T TT T TV T .unoQ

: w o c - : .UUtllJljUI

CO IO 15 fi 14 ti (C ti ts. i IO li. !. ii i3 I. U
ospt--

poo

- ii Ii s--
ti W W

I. L I. L t c

tjj!ua Tirow l.a .'l C urt ol i'l M, !

W. V 1 ifni m tn!i w I Olio. I

... t' i. f uni... i. ' . l- '

IVi'o. 1mm. I 1 .! - ifCi.-- e that on T
iJi :avi;f liM, ui wi.HijIiili '1 Itrow luij airutisi aiia 'iJ llteraii

I'mIiow in tin. fourl ol CuiHinun o: m1 llar-- i uiiti
tjn coiwi'y. v. iii'.-- petition .s no iq. ('.!

.'.t,;iii' n ti;'!i,ri ta rn lo- - vluu.m, ub ia'trtat nA.
lliruun Iron: the ant uf June, lij, wliich sum at

due si Hioliah Tdiu', on the pMiiisury note oi l wul
iait d' frnilnnm, dated Juno 12m, loM; and that a i

writ of attachment una Inn-- issued a,eiinGt said
Kemp'i" projierty; and that unless the anid ih (.

shnll nppar am) answer f ai I petition en or be-

fore the idi Jay 01 Noveruber. M.V1, judgaim will '

reiid uaiii-- l tiiei.t 4 r lite atitnuiu elaiioeu as it
alor-ai- J. 3. W. PUoTUlCK,

Si'.'t."!!!!, ls'.4. Cw. All) to; Pe'.itijiier.

A lTAt:illi:.'i' NOTJl iv Al luv instaiiee.
au Atturlinieol was tlii- day bv Thoinas

iiiiiiciiiu. a Justice of Ihe Peace ol Kuailcy town.
ibip, Harrison county, against tlie pnnN-rl- and e- - j

ol Joshua Ktlini. debtor, mm rei.
deui of said county. Uel.t len dollar.and forty cts. fiia' t":1,C",I)CI,.y-if;i.-

SIMMONS.
-

a:rTACli.Vls , I' .( I MCli. Al nit- ilistauca an
AttaChillellt was this dav imuiid he 'i l, 1. . si

innieiim. Justice ol the Peace ol Ituinlev low n- - 1

ship, ilariisoii Co., against the property and eir.ctsoft late
Joshua Kemp, an absconding debtor, non resi l,.ni of and
nun touiiij. limn ciuv.mi uoiinrs auu iwemy-si- x

1 iuo ..u uuj ui 3t pii:iiiiji.ir, A. u. isji. ' mm
lii!l 4w JACllliislllI.l.lNO.

SALK There will be oll'cred r.t pub-- jIit'DLlC on Wednesday. thc4th tlay ol October, '

the residence ol J. J. P. Johnson, in Plank ltoe, -
miles toutli of Hopcdnlc, on the lloprdale nnd

Wheeling Plank roa:l, Ihe following property, viz
Horses, Cows, 4 yoke of well trained work cattle, ;

cart, one road plow, two scrapers and chains,
picks, axes, lunddocks, abovels, harrows ptid alt
tools necessary for irukinz plank road w itlr, tonelh- -

with many other articles to tedious to mention.
.Sale to commence nt 10 o'clock on said dav. where

attendance aud reuson.ible credit will he given.
JOlLNcSOA &, 'I'lVEkO.

Pep'. 21. pd.

telmmirium.
Steubcnvillc, Oliio.

rjIIE Proprietor of, the above estabiislinient
L would respectfully cull the attention ol i)i li-

ters, and others to their extensive Stock of Druys,
Paints, Oils. Dye stuffs. See., tV c.

Persons visiting our city will find it to their ad-

vantage to call and examine our stuck und prices
before purchasing elsewhere.

Orders promptly ana earctuiiy illicit.
Sep. , 18.M. UKNMMJs ot Mi'.LVl.N.

Dissolution of Partnership.
NOT1CK is hereby given that the po tii'irshin

existing between Silas Orny and
Milton S. Dearth, was ibis day disolvcd by multiul
consent.

PiLASOilAY,
on. lit .ttn l Al 1,'I'OV S 11 V. 1 l!TH

V jiftl lliV 1 VJiiN ll.u Ij.
MA IMC 1ST STREET, STKUBK.NVII.LB, ().,

Convenient to the steumhoal Iiundintr & II. 11. Depot.
WM. JON US PitormnToH.
QO 'l'ite House has been thoroughly relited and

refurnished a share of pationaye is solicited.
September M, Idol.

LIVER COMPLAINT,!
DYSPEPSIA,

CIIKOiV'H! ? NIOIIVOTJS
DKUIMTY, OF TUK Kl l)N K V rt,

AM) Al.l. IMSF.AhKrf AlUSlNt.; KIIO.M
A DIsOliul.'.KKD 1.1 V tilt 0)t

STtl.VlACU;
yuc) as a C'oi!Stiiuti.ji; inward Piles; Fullness of

UluoJ to the I lead; Acidity of the .Stomach; Heart-
burn; Disjiust for Fond; Fullticssof Weight in the
litoinach; .Soar Iirusiaticns; tsinkiig or l hitterias;
nl tiie Pit of ihe .Stomach; Swimming of the Menu;
Hurried aud Dillicalt lireatliinir; Fluttering at the
lleart; Choking or suH'ocaling .Sensations when in
n lying iiosture; Dimness of Vision; llols or Wubs
before the ei lit: Fever and Dull Pain in the Head;
Deficiency of Perspiration; Yellowness ol'tiie .Skin
mid Eyes; Pain in the tide. Hack, Chsst Jambs,
iVc; Sudden Flushes of Heat; burning in the Flesh;
Constant Imaginings of Evi'i and Great Depres-
sion of Spirits ;

CAN BE EFFECTUALLY CURED BY
IMC. lllll.'l,UI)'s

CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,
J'PEt'tttl.tl BV

DSt. G. til. JAUZIOW,
Xo. I '20 Arch fit , Philadelphia.

Their power over the abova (!i.;i awes is not excel- -

lied, bv auv o'.ner preiiaratioii in tne... nited S'.ates. as the cure? attest, in m.iuv casts al
ter skillul had tailed.

These Bitt e s are vvonhy ihe a;tention of invalids.
Posscssint: great virtues in the rectification ol dis-
eases of ih--- j.ivorand lesser gUnds exerci nig lie?
most searching powers ia wcaKness and tiileciioas
of the dljosiive organs, they are. wiilnil cer-
tain and pleasant. Kead and lie convinced.

TbSTl.uU.N Y l' KUAl I.U11U.
Inr-- j lloee.M l.irotiuwvilie I lliio alnvWtll. 1853.

un t.l ' 1 writ t in tt ii tnr umi r stn i ifni' mil . lit 1(1 nIr--

,or ,,tof o'liers. that your Uerman Bitters is what
yml recmimiend it lo be, a hi(jbly vuluuble mHilwiii..,
w,i(,, i ,n.,w from having d it in mt own faini- -

ly to my out ire satisfaction. Ail iio have used il
give tb same rocouiiiijudaiio i."

hl'itiBSt A MnAi.v. Canton. Ohio, May 11, W3,
says: "iiaftng Heard your urul-- inuci-- s uigniv
reeouimeniled from sources in which 1 pi iced much j

coiili.li lice, 1 ordered lour bottles Irom
One of them i gave to my daughter holms d. rivod
great benelil trout it; two of llie others I sold

and 1 would liUe vou to send me a sunidv
of it lo sell

John Cuiik, Ilruuswick, Ohio, May 2'i, 1H5-1-

says: "Your Gorman Hitters have proved successful
in every case that has con. u to my knowledge, nod
has opened for itself a greal demand.'1

Tuoans LuTciivoni), Covington, Ohio, Dec, 27th,
SS;Vi, says: "My wife has been uilectcd with the
Liver complain l mid Dyspepsia for it number ol years
miring which time 1 have spent a grout deal for doc- -

tering, imt sue receiveil very littiu iiom lit inercirom
aud linally the doctors said she could not be cured,
Lust spring she concluded lo try your Bitters, she
tot k two bottles aud ever since lulung llioni sue lias
been able to ntlond to her business, until Very lately
she had a new attack, but has atriiin cotnnionoed
the liitiers. 1 have sold quite a number of bottles
through her receiiiinendution, nnd its far as 1 can
learn, it linw jtrivun satislaeriou to all.1'

Dvvid AanoTi', Atistinbufgh, Ohio, December 5,
IH::i, says: "t erniit lite to bear lestmi niy to the

ellicacy of your (jerniau Hitters in the
cure of l.iver complaint For years previous to ta
king it, I was severed.; uflioied with disease of the
Diver, so much so Unit 1 did not expect to live, but
by a freo use of tho Bitters, thanks to a kind 1'rovi
denee, 1 find myself entirely restored to hetuli uud
aide lorcsuri'.fl my usual employment."

These Dm, ms are entirely vegetable and free from
Alcoholic stimulant uud nil injurious ingredients,
mild in their oM. ration, they strengthen the system,
never prostrate it.

They are entirely vegetable and froo from all in-

jurious ingredients.
Wold bv don bo's in medicine eve y where,

fold by juo. M'liean, Juo. llcail.Cudiz: '1'. J. Drown,
Moorefield; J. F. Crnnibiel, Deetsville: Cannon it
Henderson, Now Athens, and by Dealers in ftlcdi- -

cincsevery where n'l-iy.

CARTER'S"SPANISH T.IIXTUHE.
S'llC. fJecnl (ll'in "I' .f !!! ?'lNOT A I'AltTICl.E OF .MKIICFRY IN IT.

Lei the. Ail tided Read ind Ponder!
An Infallible ltemedy for Seiofula. King's Evil,

Khcnmatisoi, Obstinate Cutaneous Kruptions,
I'iniples or Postuleson the Faco, lilotehes, lloils,
At'ue and Fever, Chronic !S in F.yes, llina Worm
or Tot er, Scald Head, I'jihirizenu'nt nnd I'aiii ol
tho Bones and Joints, tslubborn Dicers, Syphilitic.
Disorders, Lumbago, Spinal complaints, and a'i
JJiseases arising Irom an injurious Dse ol Mercu-
ry, Imprudence in Life, nr Impurity of the lilnorl.
j5 This (rrent alternaiivB medicine and Purifier

of lilood is now used by thousands, of grateful
fiom all parts of tho United States, who tes-

tily dnily to the remarkable cures nertornicd bv the
greatest of all medicines, "CAUTEK'H SPANISH
MIXTURE," Neuralgia, lllieumatisin, Se.rofuln,
Erunlions nn the Skin, l.iver Disease. Fevers, Ul
cers, Old Sores, Affections of tho Kidneys, Diseases
ol the throat, female Complaints, nuns ami Acluntr
of ths lioues and Joints, am speedily put io flight by
using lids great, and inestimable remedy.

For all diseasei of tho tilooil, nothing has yet been
tomtit to compare wittnt. it cleanses Uie system oi
all impJliiics, acts gently and eiiiciently on the Liv-

er t.nd Kindneys, strengthens tho Jiigstion. gives
totio to- the Stomach, makes the skin clear and heal-
thy, and restores the Constitution, enfeebled by dis.
ease or broken down by ihe excesses uf youth, to i's
pristine vigor and strengih.

For the Ladies, it is incomparably belter than all
the cosmetics ever used. A few doses of Carter's
Spanish Mixture wilt rctnnvn all snllowness of com-
pletion, bring tho roses mantling to the cheek, giva
elasticity to thisifp, and improve tho genoral health
in a remarkable degree, beyond nil the medicines
ever heard of. ....

Tho largo number of certificates which wo hnvo
received from persons from all parts of tlio United
States, is lho best evidence thnt them is no Humbug
about it. Tho press, hotel keepers, magistrates,
physicians, and public men, well known to the com-

munity, all add their testimony to Ihe wndorful cf
lects of this UKKA'P IILOOD ITKIFlEll.

Call on the A.rent and get n Circular and Alma
nac, and read tho wonderful euros this truly greatest
of nU Medicines hits perform d.

'
No.no genuine unless signed HENNET 4. BKEIU.

Proprlottirs, JNov' 3 Pearl Street, Kichinmid, Va.; to
whom all orders for supptio and agjncies iiittst lie
addrestHst'. v. "; '. i i it .. f

Audi for Bale by Jno. M'Boan, John Boatl, Ca'lt',
Cannon . Honderson, New .Athens;!. F.Crurlihlet,
Trrnville( 'X, F. Brown, Moorefield. and by Oesl-i-r- s

in medicines every where. nW- - ly. ' "

lion i t liiili duties turn lie Louiiaii 4 s'i -

planters. The only method in which lite j

class of copsuutrrs can efu o'.ual'y resi: t the j. -

influence whi;h tin. r.i:riBf..clurinir c!.. s
rrr't.f it Hon 1. ..,..-..-. ...... ." . ,,,. U '

.... ......Kriri in n. i. nr., .i .1.. r ':
The Coru ii..iii.-,r- . i! l,i.i:i in E:...1.titJ lid it '

was attacked ly the associated power of the
consumers, and tho it fell X. Y. Evening
Post

The Jackson UissisipiaM. uf the s

(liithe yellow fever Las appear-
ed in Yicksliurg. A clearly marked case
has also occurred at Jucksou.

John Bacon, of the linn of fc

Bacoa of Louisville, died at St. Louis on
I'uesdav night last, of biliuus fever.

The ship James Guthrie, named in hon-

or of the Secretary of the Treasury, was
.N

launched . Portsmouth, Va., last Thurs-
day. '

Col. Benton has returned to Washington,
where all his daughters aud his grand chil-

dren are sojourning.
The Delaware and Hudson Canal is now

in line order, with plenty ot water, and ca-

nal boats are arriving hourly.
Corporal Lawrence, of the U. S. Marine

corps, sent home sick from ihe Japrn sijuud-ron- ,

ditd at Boston a few days ago.
The small-po- x has broken out in Mays-ville- , box

Kentucky. Up to Monday seme tlx the
or eight dea'.hs had occurred.

Wt.d pigeons are so numerous in some
portions of Indiana that the farmers consid-

er them a naisaiice.
The Priucetou lCentuekian reports a sale

of live hundred barrels of corn in CVilteii-de- n

county, al twenty eight cents. for

California Hews. uie

ed
ARRIVAL or THE NOItTIIF.KN MCJIT. to

New York, Oct. 9. The Northern L'il'IiI
by

from San Juan, arrived here this evening,
bringing 40 i passengers, and SOCU.CUO. i

The town of San Juan was being
by the inhabitants. it

The general election held on the sixth,
res tilled in ihe sinless of Denver and Her-

bert, democrats, for Con-

gress. In ihe Legislature as far its heaid is

from, the wliigs hive elected 7, nnd the
dem crsts 2C Sen ttois. In the AsemVy
the w hiirs have 35, and the democrats 4u,
but it is doubtful whether the democrats

ill be able to uiiile on a candidate for U. S.
Senator.

In S m Francisco tle Know Nothings car-

ried almost everylbing before them; elected
their candidate f r Mayor, S. V. Webb,

Mayor of Salem, Mass., by over 500
plurality. On the ticket 27 nominees of ll'.e
Ivnow-Nothing- s are elected; 20 from nonii-nes- s

of the Whig and k Con-v- i
n io i, and 7 were nominees of Know-N- o

hings only. They elected every man
hv some hing like 4.)00 msjorily. 'i'lie
Know Nothing vote , out of about
i 1,000 in the whole city. The new Com-

mon Council is composed of 12 vthigs and
4 demo 'i its.

The news from the mines continue favor-aM- e.

Southern miners especially more suc- -

Cessful i ban ever.
Tne overland emigration is arriving, but

is not as numerous as in former years. i

'I'll'! Cninese lo the number of from 600 to
10 JO, arrive at Sin Fraimisso every week or
ten days, lho most of whom are slaves to

their more wealthy countrymen. )

About usual number of murders and as-

saults nre recoidetl.
The Uriti.ih and French ships left San

Frmvjisro on the 2nd uli.. on a cruise.
The iMiiflish haiq'ie Anelia Tliompson,

sti'i.nde'l in San .Simeon B iy.
Kan Francisco markit fair. The last 2

week's husiiiess show i marked improve-

ment on previous rales; demand quite ac-

tive for all lending staples, nnd especially
in ov isiona. Frosh goods much sought for,
but no iniiuiiies for old.

i he steamship Ortcz, wiih Hie psssen- -

,rers ot the Mar ol the West, wiiien letr
New York on the lDih of AttiJUst, anived
at San Francisco on ihe Kith it 1

The banking house of Cai'lhers, Ander
son ik Co.. lias siisiieneil.

The universal)' of ihe admission of Cal-

ifornia into the Union was celebrated at San
Francisco on the Uth wi;h tjreat jiomp.

There have been more Indian massacres
among ll.u overland emigrants for Oregon

Sandwich Islands, Aug. 7ih. Nothing
from the Siciety Islands. The war had li- -

n.ally ceased, and the revolutionary clilel
was established on lho throne.

STEAMER BURNT.
Dei'koit, Oct. !) ih. The steamer E. K.-

Collins left here last, niufi t with a large
number of pitssenges from Saute Sic. Marie
for Cleveland, took lire about midnight near
Maiden, and was soon completely enveloped
in flames. j

Great consternation prevailed tnnong the
passengers, most ol whom were asleep-m- any

ol them perished by lire or drowning.
Among the missing are: Uilible, ot jNow

Vork; Samuel Powell, Lawrence Whalon,
Thomas Cook, I'ittbunrfi Uaihoad Agent,
allot' Cleveland; Mrs. C. McKeelly, Mrs.
Watterous and her child, of Ashtabula; and
fifl'enof the crew of the vessel.

.The orh'in of the fire is uiikr.own.

FROM THE SOUTH.
Baltimohu, Oct. 9;h. No mail south of

Aurrusia.
Slight election returns from Florida show

a Democratic jjaiu. Nothing decisive,
A collision on the Georgia Railroad, on

Thursday, killed one engineer and fireman,
and seriously injured several others. Tlie
passengers were unhurt. - '

At S ivannnh, 011 Thursday there were 4

deaths from yellow fever; and on Friday
there were only three.

At Charleston, on Friday last, there were
eight deaths. . '

,

EUROPE.
', PaiLAOEi.riiU, Oct. 6th. The Bremen

steamer arrived this morning with dates to
ihe;S2d of geptenibev. She' brings 754
passengers. No new .of Importance.

'

. ... KiVEtl AND, WEATHER,
PmsBVBa, Oct. 9. River 18 inches ful-

ling.- Weather clear ami pleasant. ,' ,

Cincinnati, Oct. 9. River stationary.
Weather line. " 'i'-'-

CINCINNATI MARKET; :
Oct ' 9 held at 7,00, no dales..

Whisky declined with nale at 2tUS8A-
Bacon sides (JJ for packed. Nothing doii g'
in pork or lard., buyar Lrm aiid nnchangeu.

NEW YORK MARKET, -
' Oct. 9.. Flbnr advanced 25c, Uh' srlca

of BOD bhl. good 01 io. at 7,C2a,0O-8outher- n

advanced 37 c on lpwer grades.
Quotations are 7,87,25. Wheat stiffer,
but not qttdtoJ higher; Southern while 1,65

l,07; Southern red M5j Coift advanced
le.; Pork nominal,. mens J2,00,f ?,6t, Beef
ii doll; Lard' inactive, Whisky, . Ohio 37.V.
' fitofk market nH, Money nelive;! Ivy.
6 1.03;' Cleveland, Ctlumbus antj' Cincin-na- li

R. R. 90$; Eric 4fJ: ' '"iiS'

CmiCIIH WEEKLY

Ll), !.. $6,5':''-- .

uer, . fa I SI :!io
'"" In''--

4'ui..
TW ..

... 2.S0t'4...- -c'" .5,U'.fij,j is
PorATutS,. 73 i..
Oaidns
!)k;j.u AiTl.f.S, 1H'? (il.i'3
n:o u i i:alkls, ...'.'.im.i ..

UuiTLK, 14.74. .
CdLl-M.- i:.i.. ti
LKU, ; s
i'uKK, ...;i,.'-iVuio-

.S.VI.T, ...ii,S7u). ..
tS, i . .

IHv ...SI.OUS. .. 1

IVtwu, . . . ,OU..i . . .
Vuoi 'J.VH.

Cultr.k, fall
Moi,ssr.s by Ihe h'ul.., 3iis:u

. O. nnr, 0,itt'f
Kisn .New sli.nl, V bUI. li.ui

Mackerel, No. 3, " a 1.1,00

do " t, " 12,: l
Herring " 8,00

Stop and Think.
Nnw is tiie time no more delay.
Stop thai Couch; (), slop it to day.

IT wit.r, UNl.Y COST YOU 2.'CTS.
LOCI ICK'S Pulmonic Wafers nre unfnilingD!t. atthe cure ofcntinlt, culds. Astlnua, lirnncli-lis- ,

(j
Honrni!S9 and all diseases of the laintjs. 'I'hiJUb-Hiid- s

can find will testily to their virtue, but one
wilt satisfy the most skeptical thai they are onewhat represented, they are convenient to carry in

pocket, have a inosl pleasenl lasle uud are pure-
ly veritable.

lieware us there ia nti iaiitiition ofTererl for sain.
er

The genuine has the Riirnautreul' li 'l aylnrengruveil due
ujion eucli box, for i.ule by Modeeiae Dualors guner- -

aliy.
fTMIK gretitest Disrovery of the n)?e. I'ianiers

L l'armers, ind others cull purchase uo
rinne dy enua! to iir 'I'OIJIAS' Venetian Liuiiuen,

llvsentery. Cliulic, Croup, Clmmic liheuinatisini
.Sore I'liKail, Tooih-a- i he, .I0s4uitu Uiles, l'aius in

i.iiuos, cues', tiacs, etc.
If it does not give relief, the money will lie roftmd- -

all that is nsked is a trial, aud use it according
the directions.
It is an Kuglish remedy, ami was used by Wil-- j

tieiii ihe IV., late Kins of Knijland, an I certified to
him, as a curs for Uhciimaiism, wlioa every thiny

Am had tailed.
tiVKIt lO.mXMWO UOTTLK3 leave been sold in

the Unitttd iSlates, without a single tailure, und
iiiauy have uiat.i;d thev would not be without it it

was sill per bottle, in case ol Croup, as it Is as
certain as il is applied.

It citrus cholera, when ltrst taken, in a lew hours;
Dysentery in Italian hour; Tooth-ach- e in live uiin-nto-

H is perfectly iuno;ettt to take internally, and
rcrotnmMndnd by the most eminent Physicians in

the United Slates. Price 2jand aO cents.
J li . TOBIAS could liil a dozen newspapeVs with

ceitiiicutcs and letter relntititr to the wotulerlul
cures accomplished by bis i.inttu'att, but considers
warranting it sutlicient, as any person who does not
ootatn rein! neeil not pay lor it.

DltTOiilAShiisput una Horse Liniment in pint
bottles, which is warranted cheaper and belter than

..I,.. 1... a.,. 1;.. ,.....!... 111a ii..n..
Swellin'rs, Cuts, llrnises, etc. Price. 5u cents.

Jlit. TUUlAij' Ollice, 210 Greenwich street, New
York.

l''or sale by I''i.f.mino & IJuotiikbs and Dit. Iveysek,
Wood street. Pitlsliurr.

Autxis. John lieail and S Hamilton, Cadi. M
Jolley co., iev .Market. Wilsun 61 lleniin

lirowu cc Bariilioase and Wm. Walters.
teew liaserstown. A Jul Sclireiber, Mooreticlil K

I ltiai"1 v eo., Smyrna. Bepgs IMYIly.

" Uuol 1.AN1I S L Llt.M At-- IjlTl l.liS. e woultf cull
the attention of our reudors the advertisement of!

)r. liooll ind's celebrated Ceri;.!in Hitters, prepared
bv Dr. C. .VI. Jackson, No. P.'O Arch street, Philadel- -

phia. Incases ol Liver coiriplainl, Dyspepsia, Dis- -

ease ot the Kidneys, ami all diseases ati.-.iii- from a
disordered stoueicb, their tower is not excelled, if
cijaalled. by any other known preparation, ns the
cures attest, ia many cases, jifter the mostcclehraled '

physicians lind hiiled. We can conscientiously re.c-- j

o'limcnd tins medicine, as beiiiir what it ii represent-- j
eil, and iirire our renders who are alllicted to pro-- :
cure a bollle, and they will bj convinced of t.ie truth
we ns.ser'- .- tiH-'J- w.

"i.r sYPHU-i.-?- , sc'noi'i.'LA'AXi)" ii.slo, sT;n
lii.ont) for ilu.se terrific disunses, Carter's fsp.iuisli
.Mixuiie is the only specilic.

The propri-tor- have in lli' ir possession over one.
hiinJred Cuiailicaics oi the moslcviriiotdiiiary cures
effected by it.

We reler to the certilicale of liichard Adntns. late
Ifiizh Shcrill ol (iichmoiid, Vu , win llinloii, Com
missioner oi the lU'Vemii! lor Kicanion I: Oeneral
Welch, ol tlt.3 Mniiimotu ( ircus; Dr. luadley . ol'
Washington City; Mr. .Win. . Altuilvw-s- , and C. I.
IiucU, i;s(,,of hicbmond, V"n., ,Mr. F. Hoyden, Kx- -

c laue Hotel, Va.; rnal a hrist of others, who have
seen c.ises oi the woiil deaei ipLieii cured by Carter's

p.'ini-- Mixture. - Thev nil eeriilv that it is the
greatest puritier of the bloo.l knowii.

.Se.- advertisenicut. n'2:l-li- n.

MA'ililKD At iheNalioiti: II tlll'M.l, Oil WflJllfR- -

(day. th 4th tnst.. by the Kev. Jains Kerr, Mr.
KintKiiT Ki.kr, ot Snorl-CriD- k tow iship, to Miss
Ulizabcth VV sl.Ti.its, ol Oreen township.

-- .........k, t0 '

DIED Oct.!'th, Atu Vvt.i.i t:, ilsugliter of P. W.
nn.l Mnrv Pliillius.' uded vcurs 11 moths and 14
davs--

V s
AT

Reduced Prices t 1 1

e$ssa fplt&n tKpn JM.?f v". TJ

TTAVE received the largest stock of Full and
1.L V inter tioods. that ever they brought to the
town. 1 hoy were so inucli reilueeu la price, that
t'uey colli. not resist purchasing largely. We invito
the public lo call and see their ma'inihcent stock, as
it will make old lia lies raise their specs, end won- -

tier how go als ,n be sold so cheap.
Oct. 11, lf.-,- tt.

Examiner's Notice to Teachers.
TVTEW A Ii. Ii. A N( J 1'! I F, ETS, Hereaf'er there
1 will be but four Examinations held in Harri-
son courny dining the vear, vi.: On the last Friday
til" April aud October, at try? close of the
Dui in Institute, for the counties of Jellbrson nuil
I larrison. una on the last friday ol January and
June, biuce all answers lo tittcsLinns are to be
written, each applicant should furnish himself with
three sheetsof paper and pen ami Ink -- also a reading
book. All examinations lo bo held in Cadiz. No
private examieations.

Circulars containing the rules and regulations bv
which the Hoard will be governed, will be sent toull
tlio township! in the eountv.

lly order of tlio Hoard.
J. P. WOOD, Clerk.

Cadiz. Oct. !, 1.0,54 2w.

WUiTi be sold at public vendue at th Inte residence
of John Dall'erty, tle.cesed. late of Cadii township,
Harrison county, nn the 19th day of October, A. D.

the personal property ot said deceased, viz: ten
shares in tl e Harrison llranch of the State U"k of
Ohio. Horses, Oxen. Cnws.fshcep, flogs, young Cat
ti. 'Horns tiears, V nitons, Cart, I lows Harrow.
Cultivator, Hay, Oats and Corn, with a variety of
other articles too tedious to mention. Ssule to com
mence nt 9 o'clock, and contimtu from day to duy
until nil is sold. JOHN J. UKA, Administrator.

Oetrlwr .(, l8M.-t- s

Strayctf:,...
F"?0M the subserilier. ubout the first ofpeptember

u liiru;e l!ED CflVV, with short horns, part
Durham. Any person findine Iut. ond lendini; me
word wherorho can bo had, shnil Iw liliernllv re-

warded. T. D.liitlMl'iS.;
Cadi7 October 4,'ISM' j
For Sale or

FARM nontitininr; ahout 120 acres, inchnlincr
. the town of Unionvale, Harrison county, three

miles from Cadiz on ihi Wcllsbnrph road. Said
Farm is nicelv improwd and in a good state of cul-

tivation. Will he sold low. and on accommodating
terms. If notsold within 60 days, it will he rented
on fair terms. For particulars, enquire of the sub-
scriber in Cadiz. ' WM. HOGG.

Cndiz.Octohor4, j8St.
- $55"REWARD! !

TTSCAPED from tlio enstody of the subscriber,
Pi In the town of Now Jert'-rso- llarrison county.

Obio, on the morning of tb" 2;ld of September, 18S4,
aybunij man named JOSHU A KK.VD. charged with
atealing horses, one from Henry tfilhnrt. nnd tins
other from Jainos Oalbreath. nid KF..MP issnp
posnd to b about feet 9 inches high, has light
straight hair, blue eyes, fair skin, has rather o down
look, heavy sot, and siipposid to weigh about lli.
pounds, rather phtliisicky when ho exerttt himself,
has littiu or no beard, about yours pf age, and is
a bUck-smit- b by trndo. ' ..
' Any m'rson to i limine "said Komp fo tlio subscri-

ber, or loiliiniK him wiilun omo jail in this tS'iala,
halt roccivo tho above rewnrd. '

.
' DANlEli GUTSIUU-- ,

'
' f!onstablo of Gorman tp., Htirrison Co., O, ;

Sop. 87, 18.M.--U- - ;. '". ''".' ;';.V ""'
;

'"

4Our 3d'pupply of Bonnets.
JUST to sand, ou r third oupply of IJnnnnts anion B

are some nica plain traw, French. .Bril-
liant ind Fancy Silk, slso pnnamit Hntts. call I-- is
them, tvo will sullthotn cheap. Wil. HOGG '&'CO

Cadiz, May 24, 1841.

teresteil will tale notice accordingly. Dated atCa-- I

diz till, Sjihday of Aiigusi, ls.M.
.TOhtJ'il DCNLAP, Executor,

august ;H, If 54.

and rim Juani uu- uum everv aMirm Maaiitv.
lii slot wlitch i the larirtwt tver bolora nrlared

in lnw cky, will be aoij uicw wiiich eaanet fail
tosuit the p irc!ias-r- .

Oil and caaipine lor ycnrlTri at the HOOK ajil
PA Hilt flora ut" . V. McllKSV tl.I

Norili aids M .Market, !miw :h Ai.
.Vareb ! Is.M-..:-

1J1 'A t.l! M At Iltlt f HuRO KLtCTK t OLTlto
.

rrolo.nitf instant relief i.'uin the most aeuir pain.
and euriiii; nil Nural;ie dieaea.

i..i. u juu-i.- i. paiiiiui au.I anellcJ Joints,
, ,S. nilia ol tbr'a, Deafnesa, Bbivl-i- i.

ss. Si. V iuis Dtiner, Palitati'n
ol the , p riodicaI liojd-- i

ie, I'uius in the stoia-iicl- i,

ludijestion. Dya- -

pia, t' teri ne
. i'aius'araly-si- ,

These chains were lirtt introduced in llie city of
.vow i ora less tuan one year since, ana atter cin2
kiilti. in lh.iriiiii.il trint in .v.rv linbr.ital in ,1...
city. and applied by Dra.Vak.-nuu- , Mom Csrnoclran, '

.

' a" "d oilwra. It was dtscovircd that thay
possess atrnne and wvoderlil power in tlio relief
and cure ol the alwvo clnsa of diseases, and their
sale, aud the succcs that has attended Uieir use is
unparalleled.

Previous to thter introduction into this country,
lin y w i re used in every hospital in thirope, and are
secured by patents in France, Uermany, Austria,
i russin, ana t.iigianu; ana bibo ia me cntteaaiaiec

"TIll.NK CLOSE AND FONDt WILL."
Pr,,clPl('8 u, n whicli it w claimed that uie

uivuu.c. .". ...ti iv.ju. ,uin mm, tiikthat all .Nervous Disaaea are attended anil pro-
duced by a di licit lit supply of nervous Quid, an 1 an
agent turn resembles closely electricity, or electro
iiugnvtisni; aiid second thut the electro magnetns
cliaiiu, by being worn over and upon U.e pair and
or.an diseased, furnish to the exhausted
fluid which is required to produce a healthy action
through th entire system. JSo disgusting nostrum
is allowed to lie taken while using the eiiaina, bulk
rigid observance of the general laws of health are re-
quired. iiiisk friction upon the part diseased add
much to the effects of lliu chains, by increasing their
magnetic power.

One 9 Iioiikhim! Ilnrft.,Z;: .1ii.uu ni rum. i

trotM imUiyiit patients and scieotific physicl,ana.
M ,inve cycled by tl.e use of Pulverniacber'e
Electric Chains. They never tail to twrform what
they tire advertised to do, and no person ha ever
been diasatislicd who has given ihein atrial.

IN H..MAl,t CJiStt
more than one hundred purinanent euros of ProUp
sus Uteri huve effeeted within the last year If
the use oi the . bains, lly applying one end of tbv
chain over me region of the ablonien, and the oitw.r
upon the spine just above the hip, the usual un vino
ympions incident to that disease are al once reinuv

ed.
MODlJ OF USE! The chain should be moistened

belore use with cininiou vinegar, and then one cru
ot the chain sliould on applied directlyto tue seat ot
tiie pain ur disease, Bnd tlj other end' otitwevj lot'.

JiF, NOT DECEIVED! The Klectrin Chs ins arm
not to cure all I'iseases: but fot Nervous liiseisee il
is claimed that Ml .Medical Attent in thoiv.irhl e
pro.iueeil o mauy cases in the last year as tlio L.b
trie chain,

l.VVFANT UF.LlKFfroiu the most acute pain, IS
produced at the moment of application much uiere
etlcciually tuun can bo produced by opium, ill OUT of
us lorms.

Coll und obtai i a nnmplilol (irntlis.)
, J. STEINEItT, Sole Agent,

5tiJ Droadwoy, cor. Prince St.
JSrJNO. HEALL, MainSt. Cadii.O. Agenu
mar 1 j l:i4-l- y

I'itOl'l, ifl4TIOU
To the invalid of Harrison county. Pulvarmaeher'a

Chains, producing a constant
current of unterrupied Electro-Magnetis- wiil
give lusts itrelivf from pain, aud effect a permanent
and speedy cure of all silp.voi s ihskabes.

JOSEPH H'l'ELVEKT,.
Cuneral Agent lor the Enitod Miii.

For e ale by, A. JU L. SCUrtElHEIt.
Moorefield, Harrison coumy, Ohio.

May 10, ISM. ly.

AYE1VS PILLS,
nd singularlr sueeessfsl remedy tat IhAnew of all Bilious diseases Costivenees, Indi-

gestion, Jaundice, Dropsy, Rheumatism, Fevers,
Gout, Humors, Nervousness, Irritability, Inflammor..
tions, Headache, Fains in the Breast, Side. Wmk,
and limbs, Femnle Complsmts, Sec, Ike. Indeed,
Tery few are the diseasos in which a Purgative Me4i- -'

cine is not more or less required, and much siek-ne- ss

and suffering might be prevented, if a har ta-

lis hut effectual Cathartic were mure freely need.
. No person can feel well while a eostiva habit f

body prevails ; besides it soon generates aarious and
often fatal diseases, which migtit huve been avoided!
bv tlie timely and judicious use of a Rood purgative.
This is tdike tnie of Colds, Feverish svmptoius, aiid
Bilious derangements. They all tend to biiMUue or
produce the deep seated and fomiidublc distemper
whir b loud the hearses all over the land, llenee a
reliable family physic is of the first importance, ti-

the public hii'altk, and this PiU has beeu perfected
with consummate skill to meet that demand. An
extensive trial of its virtues by Phyaiciuus, Profes-
sors, uud Patients, has shown results surpassing
any thing hithurto known of any medicine. Care
have been effected beyond belief were they not

by persons of such exalted position atul
character as to forbid the suspicion of untratli. .

Aiming the many eminent gentlemen who have
testified in favor of these Pills, we nisy mention :

Du. A. A. Hat KB, Analytical Chemist, of Hon ton,
and State Assayer of Massachusetts, whose high
professional character ia endorsed by the

Hon. EnwARi) Evekktt, Senator of the 1T. S.
Koui wi t'AViNTiiaoe, of the Houie

of Uepreseutatives.
. AnniviT LiWite.NCi. Winister Plea, to Kniflund.
t John B.Fliir vTKiCK,Cu.th. Itisbepof lieston.

Also, bu. J. (. Chiltum, Practical Chemist, uf
New York City, endorsed by ,

Hon. W. I..'Mahi, Secretary of State.
Wm. Ii. Abtok, the richest man In America.
H. l.ui.ANO & Cu., Pri.pr's ef tha MeUovuiitaa

Hotel, aud others.
Did Bptce permit, we could (rive msnr hundred

esrtificates, from all parts where the Pills list
been used, but evidence even more eenyiueiujr tliaA
the exporieuce of cruinant publie men ia fcujl
in their elfects upon trial. '

These Pills, the result of long Investigation an4
study, are offered to the public as the beet and
most complete which the present state of medical
cienee cm afiurd. They are compounded mot of

the dru& themselves, but of the medicinal rjtnea
only of Vegetable remedies, extracted by chmucal
proctts in a state of purity, and eombiiuKl together

' in such a inanaersi to insure the best results, 'ibis
system of eeniyfisition for medicine has been fowui
hi the Cherry I'eetorul and Fills both, t produce a
more efficient remedy tinea bad hithsrte Wen ol
tained bv anr process. The reason is perfectly ob-
vious, i VVhihi liv the olttjixul of imposition, ev-

ery medicine is burdened with moro or less of
and injurious qualities, by this each iiida

vidaal nirtae only that deerred for the curative)
edict is preseuti jlll the inert and ubneiivus qmiV-itie- s

of each lusstance employed are left behind, u.e
curative virtues only being retained. Heuee it i

the effects should prove as they have
proved more purely remedial, aud the Pills a sorer,
more powerful antidote to disease than suy tW
medicine kaowa to tlie world.

1 As it is frequently expedient that my mecricine.
should be taken tinder the counsel of an sttsnduig
Phyieian, and as hs could not properly jndire of a
remedy without knetring its cempositioii, 1 hav
supplied the accurate Formulas by allien both uty
Pectoral and Pills am made to the whole body ol
Practitioners in the United States and British Awer-ico- n

Provinces.- - If however there should be snt
one who has Wit recaiTwl them, they will ' be
promptly forwarded hv moil to his sdibess. .

Of all the Patent Medicines tliat are ottered, haw
few would be taken if their cempositioii was known I

Their life consist in tlieir tinner). J have ut
' mysteries.:' ,: '::': i s , : l

'1 tie ranipositien of my prcparaHous is I 'd oueo)
to all men. and all who are competent to Jude oUf
the subject freely acknowledge their roi.vioruia

' uf their intrinsic nctiM. The Cherry Pet Uowl el
pronounced by scientific men to ba a .matMtottul
medicine before its effects were known. Many eats
incut Physicians have deetared tlie satis thiaa; uf
my Pills, and eveu more eoiifldentiy, and ate w

to certify tint their anticipations were u
than by their effects upon trial. ,.

Thoy operate by their powerful influenre en tha
' internal viscera to purify th blood ani stiiouliite it

into healthy action remove ,tha onssriution
the stomach, bowels, liver, and other organs of (b
body, restoring their irregular action t health, and
by correcting, wherever they exist, such etsrauge
menta as ore the first oripin of disoaae.

Being sugar wrapped they are pleasant to tafcs
and keine purely vogetable, no harm can ariaw freal

, their noa in any qaantity.
For minute airactiona, see wrapper m bet Bosk

- 1'BEt'AltKD B

JAMES C AYE IT- ,-

Prneticnl nnt Analytlcatf.'imlMk
, . , .LOWEIX, MARS. . i

Price 15 Centi pr Box. Tit Bow or $1,
g0tf"t;'v .:

Aoht F. Kckstein, Jf.ifttiicirinnri., ' lr .lohj
Metlean, Cadi; Win II Wniaou, tUor'ietovie. JP.li

i vn. 1...01... . .7 r.. . .- 11 ioiiwhi iinrriniiiei .;ienn .v.- uninormm.

, . anfl f, ,,,,, . , ; ( J. 'Jf

r-f- 'A . w 'j: w Cii't i i i TTiiijiiSci";"'':'''-- ! dt.sti.wo

r f V s poai!"a
'J o o " 's w

and the great mass ot the people believe
them innocent. The youngest of these pris-

oners, John Gains, of Dayton, Ohio, is only
seventeen yeais old.

"The above statement is of the most re-

liable character these persons witnessed it

with their own eyes, mid they are persons of
undoubted veracity, and some of tlieni have
long been known to somti of our citizens.
Let ths alarm he sounded in the ears of ev- -

ry American citizen, that three of their
brothers aie confined without cause, anil
lire faiiisl'ishing with hunger and dying in
chains, in a dark", loathsome dungeun ia the
city of Durango, Mexico."

Speedy Justice.
A man named John Watkins, alias Bate-ma-

was yesterday tried in the Criminal
Court on a charge of urahd larcein, and
:uu ioted. The jury assessed his puish-intsti- t

at. live year's imprisonment in the Pen-

itentiary. Wa: kins was arrested about one
week ii!o in a country tavern, about ten
ii:le& fiom the citv, wheie he had slopped a

few nvnincnis in his flight from an officer
whom he suspected to be on his (rack.

lie hail met a young man named George
Phillips in Louisville, mid persuaded him to

jio wit'i him to Chicago where he suit; I s
was doing business on a large scale. The
Yourg man consented to 140 and engage
wiili him fur wages, if ho liked his busings
mid the teams.' When they had anived al
Lafaj eiu.-- , Iniliami, tlic-- ft the oars mid
went into 111. eating I. misc, where Watkins
treated iis young Ifiend to biiidy. Soon af
ter di inking ''hidi.is beeaurie Voi-v dvow.se,
ind taking the advice of his fiiend, lie lay

down to slei p. When he awoke he found
1 is passage t'eket torn up mid lying around
bun, his money, amounting lo S80 gone;
also n gold watch and chain, worth frla),
and a pair of pistols and his trunk keys.

Va kins was also gone. A liain ot cir-

cumstances brought Phillips to St. Louis to
eee a cousin of his residing here, mid 011 the
moiiiiiig alief his iirrivnl he met Watkins on
liroujway and uent up I spoke lo him,

.hut he soon made his escape from his young
liiend. His boarding oouse was toinid,
and in his trunk was lound Pliillip's pistols
and keys. The watch was found by a boy
where it had been thrown tondvoid tlnlee- -

' lion, and the chain was found in a broker'
office. Tim evidence was wholly oircmn
simitial, but so eompte in its character, that
the jury was not long in finding a verdict
uf live years. This was only one year from
the time of his arrest. St. Louis Republ-

ican.

Indiana Monkv Dvk ix tub Field.
Mr, Dyv, the liaiiker, and publisher of the
Detector and ihe Jjelineator, Usued the fo-

llowing circular from his Office, on the south-

west corner of Third and Wnluut, j ester-day- :

".?mall Indiana Notes received on deposit
nt this office at par, for the purpose of send-

ing home for redemption. Ve are deter-

mined our depositors shall net Jose by ihe
effects of the small note law; extensive

have been completed for that
purpose. We see no good reason why the
institutions of our eisUr State should bu

especially at a time when capital is
so much needed when t iey uie amj ly se-c- u

ed bp stocks. Every deposit must Lo
accompanied with a memorandum.?

We noticed a large number of d 'pesi ors
in bis office during the day, and the pirn unit
lie received must have been heavy. While
he receives the foieigu noles at pnr, from de-- j

o iiors, l.e is cashing teeir check; t a hunk-juhl- e

Hnds. His arrangements must be
to enable him to do this, and those

who have funds of teat description, thereby
have a Teiy easy method of disposing of
ilhcni. 1 ople who have Indiana money in
their hands, will do well to make a note on' i

"'" y; Coal and Sugar. ;;y ; A:
The St, Losui Democrat tays of the pro-'- i

J'OshI for an lciioue: ' -

"'X'l)e rej eal of the colli duties will hoi be
felt bv tio peopl of Die West to Kiiy con

(, siderable exlent, hut we nniy Jvnrii some,
thing from ilii moveoient, bih! act upon the
iimt fur the1 pui pose of getlin!;, rid of the

V dutlcki oh sugnrs autl otIir necessaries ol'
i life, with which th Western peo)ila are
' burtheneii, ' Our Westerii members of Con-.- ..

jrre8. if BOtnuio(ied by profJdess discus.
ions of alnvery, fn'mht en. ifive and take

Jielp, ; Give t,litf jEastern States .cheap fuel
, .West will hnd in the AUhaik: feiutes uiern.

br who are mady to ngree to it." Tha du
ties on sugar are not to itihuoian in; their

onsequence to the poorer Lases as the
duiies on coal, but they affect a larger num-- J

er. ' ;W shouldl te ; glad, for our par), to
r, nee Umj two objecta combined in one attempt
r at reform, and atrenioug effort mad to
'jt strik from our reyenae law,' p$ ihe ,sam

blow, b jih the tax oa coal and th lax on
'

jIUgar... ;.,'l' ' ': bt'M a. ;..:

There Ii'm ilwftya been a perfieyjjl under-- J

Uding between Jilferent clasii f cafi--

talist for! whose benefit ilia tribute which
ins'f lli (Y fmniibeii uie sivaefirl frnWl1 'bjs jiin.

nicrs.
" The owneri of eoul mioea in Penn- -

.... iv: V- U I, r v4 ' -
3W "O ? C . "Oj,
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t fAuction!!
TTTOOD Jt SMITH will offer at public Auction
If to the highest bidder wirhout preserve, thi-i-

eniiro ftoelt ol Ooodi-- , consisting of Dry Goods.
Hardware, Qiuoiswarn. Groceries, Ac, &.O..

Coainif-ncin- .on Thursday evening, 14th itint ,

an:l continuing Irotu duy to day umil all is sold.
We havo a few inoro houses uud lots for sale al

low prices. W. i. S.
We are also desirous of selling our Eooki as fast

n piw'siblo. Sept. 13, '51.

pii6cLAMAiib:i "

IS hersby made to all the qualilif d voters of Har-ri-in- n

county, that n General Election will he held
as required by law, on the Second Tuesday, .being
the 10th day of Octobor, A D. 1351, at the several
places of holding elections ii. said county, at which
time the following ollicers are lo be. euosi n, via.
One Supreme Judge, one MomlsT of tlie Board of
Pub! ie Works, one Member of Comiress, one Pro
bate Judge, ono Clerk ol the Court, one County
Auditor, ono ConnniKKiouer autl one inrector i

county Infirmary and the Trustee of the s:vw
townships in county, are required to return Hi.
following, number of Jurors Ifoni their respect ve
townships, to wit:

Common l leaslury. Probate Jury
Pliort Creek. 11 11

lireeno 1)

German a
Athens a a
Cadiz 15 15

Archer ft

Ruiidey 5
Mooreiii hi 6 6
ISotiuglmm 6 ii

Sotck' 4 4
N' oi ill fa 6
Freeporl 6 9
Washington ti 6
Franklin 7 7
Monroe t

And the Trustees of tlio severs! townsliipj are
furtlior required lo return from their respective town-
ships, lot the use ol the I'rnb'iic Court of this county,
lis tliey are now required by law to return, an equal
number of Jarvrs, as above specified, ths list

tho names of said Jurors so returned to be
delivered to the Clerk of the Court of Common
I'leas. The polls to bo opened between tlto hoiin
of six and len o'clock in tho morning and close at
bix o'clock ia lite altertioon nf the same day.

.1. boVD.Sherill'ot Harrison Co..
Sheriff's ffjce Codi). Set), ti. IBM.

IlKWAHD!
LOST on .Saturday evening, the ftli of Septem

s54, between the lown of Jefferson ind
ihe residence ofthe s ibseriber, one mile-rnd-- a hall
this side ol Jeil'i rson on ihe road leading from Salem
to Hanover, a large, fail leather pocket-boo- k con
tuiuingO.NK HUDUED AfD TWENTY DOL-LAH-

There was ten ten dollar bills on Uie State
Hank of Oiiio, one tenon tho bank of Kentucky,
and one live on the hank oflndiaiia. What hank
the other live is on is noi recollected. Anypir.oi,
finding the money and returning it to the subserilier.
shall receive the above reward' anil many thanks,

SH.VDJUCK KEMP.
September 16, lS5t.-3- t pth

Slf.K, crape, gossnuiere, Naplas and Uiiglish straw
load dresses, ladies caps, ttc. for sail

in great variety by 8 At II MeFADDLN

The greate t Bargains at the New

Haitimore Store.
DT-KV- CO.. r spectfully infurtn the citi

x lis of Cndi.. and surroiindioif country, that
holms just received a lot of New, FalHiools. nil
knsls of Dry Goods and ready made clothing, which
he is sel ling at snob prices as tow never bought be-
fore. Now Loxlios and Gentlemen hy all mentis
pivo me a vail ami exsmlno my stock lielore

elsewl.erv and will liid yourself ainp- -
, rt!)J0,:tj jour'trrtnlii,,,

Aj Kememlwr th. r tw olieius Baltimore Ptoro. Main
Street, oivosite. the Court House, and call won if
j ou wish u" at bargums. Kespectlullv,

S.pt. L'O, '54. JJ. Ll'.VV 'Sc. C(

Publio Sale.
"ITTlLIi be sold at public Vendue nt the W rei"v a,,"ce " defeased, MM of
Archer township. Harrison cumv. too itb ilnv

-177 wi v
i P1'""1"1 v"': .'' n'r.,' nf V WW- -

'

improveu ami in a yu stat ol -I- ttvatmn:
Hor. U., Sites p ll,., Wor., ears
" ,"7"- - l.rows, Cnlttvator, with a r.

elv of titenttala. one Bu'jsrv and liar- -

ncss. lla and Oats, witli vnnoiv nl' othi arlielea
r too ledtivris i it" muminii. Sain to noininenes at ivia. . . , .. ,. ... I

,11.11 issolil w. ;Hl.oli CA A..,l!.ecuior. I

S. pt.9

By virtue of an Act passed March 12, , amen-ilaior-

to ihe Aet ol lral, the iiu,lWs ol
Counw Truasuiers, I iini required lo sell uersonnl
property lor taxej on real estate unpaid on inn 2ntli
Jay of December The following is tin section re- -

lerrcd tot
Sec. 2id That wlien any petsoiv is charged o

Ih. llunlicate. with tax on real estate, ami ix otv
chattel or personal properly, the payment of tax kii
such chattel or personal proiierty, shall nst release
while- in his possession, from liahiii'y to be distrain-e-

for the payment ot 'l ax on meli real estate, unlos
the person in whose name suoh premises are churyeil
shall salisly the County Treasurer thai the siiine inu
not his properly, and tiro vrrouvuiisiy charged in his
name lor luxution; but tho Treasurer shall bu au-

thorized and required in ell cases, when any
person charged Vjiih tux on real eBtiiie, tins

propert within the county, to distrain tha
same fortlio payment of such tax. And the Coun-

ty Auditor shall accept from such Treasurer on his
return of delinquencies, no assignment of course
(cause) for such delinquency f landed estate, except
that tho owner is a non resident ol tlto County, that
ui.cli nreniisee wore erroneously taxed; that uo per
sonal properly could be lotirul, or that property when
seized wus not sold tor want ot bidders '

1 nts treasurer ot ptate refuses io iai,ii sny oain
noies, exeept ih notes or bills of speeii paying bunks
ot this State, issued according toluv.'.

J. P. JOIINSOX.
Treasurer of Hits risim County.

P. S. The following is lim form of liond receipt
which will be received at this oliK Ml paymenloi
i'u",.,l

LHX ,"r ,'eJ.,Ti'.L,?.r:uA?.nirJLJ;f 1..
thai

SiVtVo - f tz,: b;;w;;;; the -;i- aVof
AnVil , d ,1 .lavol 1K.I. under my di--

Itond for sai lhits tat year;K wSk" ' Jt' emu.i lew, e. tlie u

m, mi?nl I . V tiivct, uudr n hand this
,

V,' : .'
Pid Pistric!-- ,

A. II. Supervisor m
('qttfr.. Aiirtit "''th, IM..T''lsTTF(iimlyTlourkT:pt consianirv ivcTUwxAJ

r sitd for .sU at (ajied If.M)"' MetJOll ll;k'."s.
Juitv I f, yciin


